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Harvey M. Shankman, LNHA, LISW Retires; Welcomes  
Danny R. Williams, JD, MNO as New President and CEO 

Harvey M. Shankman, LNHA, LISW will retire as President and 
CEO of Eliza Bryant Village on December 31, 2016, after serving 
27 years in this role. During this period Eliza Bryant Village was in 
perpetual growth and grew from a small 100 bed nursing home 
into a large, comprehensive senior community serving up to 1,200 
community seniors each year. With 275 employees, EBV is the 
largest employer in the Hough Community and remains a  
community anchor. 

Shankman is proud of the wide array of programs and services 
established during his tenure. These included the expansion of 
The Village’s skilled nursing facility to 175 beds with a Memory 
Care Unit; initiation of Adult Day Care, Transportation and Nutri-
tion Programs; the construction of three HUD 202 facilities; and a 
Dialysis Center which opened in 2015 through a collaboration with 
the Centers of Dialysis Care. Significantly in 2012 The Village was 
recognized by the Ohio Department of Health for the essential role 
it plays in the community and was designated as a “Critical Ac-
cess Facility,” a designation bestowed on only 6 other facilities in 
the entire State.  

“It has been a privilege to be part of Eliza Bryant Village and I am 
very proud of the engaged leadership and support I have received 
from the Board, Auxiliaries, Staff and the Community. Following a 
national search, I am delighted with the Board’s choice of Danny 
Williams as my successor and will do everything I can to ensure 
his smooth and successful transition,” stated Mr. Shankman.  

Danny R. Williams, JD, MNO has over 30 years of experience 
in the legal, nonprofit, and community health fields and possesses 
a strong business acumen, passion for serving the underserved, 
and innovative spirit that will continue to refine the model of care 
to seniors while building upon the rich heritage of Eliza Bryant  
Village. 

Williams spent his professional career serving the Greater Cleve-
land community as a practicing attorney, public official, and non-
profit executive. Most recently, Williams served as Executive Di-
rector of The Free Medical Clinic of Greater Cleveland (now 
known as Circle Health Services), a federally qualified health cen-
ter providing medical, dental, behavioral health, and HIV/AIDS 
services to thousands of medically underserved patients annually. 
He is actively involved in the community, serving on local boards 
including the Ohio Association of Community Health Centers,  
Policy Bridge, and Cuyahoga Health Access Partnership.  
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We look forward to  

working closely with Cecil 

and Denita to advance our 

mission! 

Celebrating 120 Years of Service

On August 28th, Eliza Bryant Village kicked off its 120th Anniversary with The Cleve-

land Orchestra and The Cleveland Museum of Art (CMA) for an art and music cele-

bration. More than 100 residents, families, board members, staff and community 

members enjoyed an afternoon of classical music from violin and brass ensembles, 

as well as art exploration projects provided by Studio Go, CMA’s mobile art studio. To 

cap off the celebration, the Eliza Bryant Village Chorus treated guests to their rendi-

tion of gospel favorites, ending with a performance of Lift Every Voice & Sing where 

all guests sung along. 

The festivities continued into the week with a Cake & Ice Cream Social on September 

1st, The Village’s official incorporation day. Guests mixed and mingled, enjoying cake 

and ice cream, and music, and was treated to a quick history from Harvey Shank-

man, President & CEO. 

120 years is no small feat. It was the vision of Eliza Simmons Bryant and her host of 

volunteers that ignited a commitment to providing a compassionate living environ-

ment for seniors. Since then, it has taken the perseverance of innovative leaders, 

caring staff, and dedicated supporters to make Eliza Bryant Village the oldest contin-

ually operating African American long-term care facility in the United States. 

As The Village strives forward, the leaders are focused on the strategic plan which 

will allow for the building upon the 120th year legacy with enhanced health care and 

services. Stay tuned to The Village’s website and Facebook page for more infor-

mation and other exciting events to celebrate Eliza Bryant Village’s 120 years of ser-

vice to the community. 

Cecil Lipscomb, Executive Director, 

United Black Fund 

Denita R. Bonhart, Project Director, 

Department of Public Utilities 

Throughout the year, all three auxiliaries are hard at work, helping raise essential resources to support our work! 

 

 

Auxiliary I’s High Tea  
Luncheon on July 16th 

Auxiliary II’s Fun & Games 
on July 23rd 

Save The Dates 

Auxiliary III  

Luncheon & Music 

Fest 

May 2017 

Aux I High Tea  

Luncheon 

July 2017 

Auxiliary II Holiday 

Mart 

October 2017 

Auxiliary III’s Luncheon & 
Music Fest on May 7th 
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The Rehab Center offers  

specialized short-term care for 

individuals transitioning from  

hospital to home after an illness 

or surgery. 

Skilled Nursing offers around-

the-clock quality nursing care to 

help older adults restore their 

highest level of functioning. 

Senior Outreach & Adult Day 

offers support to caregivers and 

care for their loved ones with 

cognitive and physical  

impairments through daily  

enrichment activities. 

Independent Senior Housing 

offers low-income housing and 

support services for active,  

independent older adults. 
 

For more information about 

any of the programs offered 

at Eliza Bryant Village, call  

(216) 361-6141. 

Priscilla Elizabeth Walton

Community-Oriented. Insightful. Advocate. Impactful. 

These are just some of the words used when describing Priscilla Walton and the im-

pact she has had in the Central neighborhood for more than 70 years, advocating for 

the rights of its residents. 

Mrs. Walton, a resident in our Skilled Nursing Unit, dedicated her life to service, de-

voting 20 years as an employee to the City of Cleveland in the Department of Public 

Health and the Department of Aging. Her service extended well beyond her career, 

offering her time, talent, and treasure to boards and committees including The Legal 

Aid Society and East 69th Street Block Club, and playing an active role in her church. 

Perhaps her most notable accomplishment was her community garden, one of the 

first in the city. Her garden was a reflection of her belief that love and food was tied 

together. It wasn’t unusual for Mrs. Walton to have everyone in the Central communi-

ty over for dinner. According to Mrs. Walton’s granddaughter, Philena Seldon, “she 

never knew how to cook for just two people.”  

It was the same concept of community that resonated throughout Mrs. Walton’s life 

that attracted her family to Eliza Bryant Village. When the time came for Mrs. Walton 

to transfer to a nursing home, Ms. Seldon felt the history of serving those who were 

disadvantaged aligned with the very mission of her grandmother’s work in champion-

ing the rights of the marginalized. 

“It’s a Village. Everyone rallies together to address what needs to be done for my 

grandmother.” In fact, many of the staff knew Mrs. Walton from the neighborhood. 

Each time Ms. Seldon comes to visit her grandmother at Eliza Bryant Village, she 

says “It’s like I’m coming home.” It was the connection between staff and her grand-

mother that Ms. Seldon attributes to helping deal with Mrs. Walton’s memory loss.  

Your support of Eliza Bryant Village makes it possible to create positive and 

lasting impact, just as Mrs. Walton, among our seniors and families. 

Because of our supporters, we have been able to continue serving the whole family 

and providing outstanding care in a dignified environment that highlights the life’s 

work of our seniors. A gift of any size will make a difference in helping us meet the 

ever-changing needs of Mrs. Walton and our 1,200 seniors served annually.  

Eliza Bryant Village Board and 
CEO with Cuyahoga County 
Executive, Armond Budish 

John Carroll University  
students during Day of  

Service in August 

KeyBank volunteer with residents 
during the 2016 Senior Olympics 

at Eliza Bryant Village 

Priscilla Walton and guests during her street 
naming ceremony (Corner of Clarkwood and 

Central Ave.) 



Contact Us! 

We are available to assist in 

meeting your needs.  

Eliza Bryant Village 

7201 Wade Park Ave. 

Cleveland, OH 44103 

(216) 361-6141 

info@elizabryant.org 

www.elizabryant.org 

 

www.facebook.com/

ElizaBryantVillageCleveland 

 

To receive the Voice of The 

Village newsletter, please 

contact us today! 

Plan to Leave a Legacy. 
We realize that life is about creating a legacy that will live on to touch 

the lives of others forever. By establishing your legacy with Eliza Bry-

ant Village, you make it possible for seniors to continue calling it their 

home. A home where they are provided with outstanding healthcare 

and compassionate support. Let your legacy embody a heritage of 

caring, tradition, and respect. 

You can begin by including Eliza Bryant Village in your will or life 

insurance policy as a beneficiary.  

For more information about planning giving, please call us or  

consult with your attorney or financial advisor.  

Remember us on  

After you shopped till you dropped on Black Friday and Cyber  

Monday, remember Eliza Bryant Village on Tuesday, November 29th 

for a day of giving back. Double your impact by making a gift before or 

on November 29th! 

Eliza Bryant Village 

7201 Wade Park Ave. 

Cleveland, OH 44103 

PLACE 
STAMP 
HERE 


